
ROBBERIES AND OUTRAGES.

A IIrrllU Outrage la Oklo Oae! Rb
rf Widow Nh riajrhla Thre

MeaHavtf llonr-ro- nr Hands- - nad
Kl;bta Ilollftr NtelM.
We have the palntnl duty this mornlnir of

one of the most horrible and fiendish,
aai by lux trie meanest transaction down In
the annals ot crime. It occurred early last
I'rirla.y morning In the house of Mrs. Haxton, a
widow woman sixty yearn of ape, living trom
tiree to four tuilen from the centre of Lac ran ire,
Lorain county, riie intelligence was communi-
cated to Marchal Rchmitt on the followinir day,
but not in time to dopatch a man to the place
the tame dny. Olliccr Lawrence took the fryiarht
train ou Kunduy niorni'K. went to the lady's
koine, anit jrives us the following thrdling facts

lrs. itaxton lives on a country road some
quarter or half a mile from the nearest neigh-
bor, havine no companion except her boy, thir-
teen or fourteen years oi Biro. About hall-pan- t

two o'clock Fri day moraine she was awakened
toy voices of men at the door. She demanded
tlidr business, and received the reply that their
vehicle had broken down in the road, and they
wanted a lantern that ihey might see to repair
the damage. She hesitated a long time, but
anally one of thctn absured her that she need
have no fears. She arose, dressed, struck a
light, and indiscreetly unlocked the door, when
two ot them entered, and said in a delimit,
"chivalric" tone, "it is not a lantern we want,
"but your money," and immediately commanded
licr to produce it. Sho told them that her
.money was in the Oberlin bank.

They pave her the lie, and ouc said, "You have
m thousand dollars in the house, we were
told so The other Interrupted him by
nayinc, "No," It Is only live hundred, and wo are
bound to have it," drawing their revolvers and
presenting thctn to her brcant and head, and
threatening to kill her instantly if she did net
comply, hhe seized the poker and put herself
in the attitude of sclt'-delen- plucky woman !

When they saw what spirit animated the wo-

man, the men called to b third party out of
doors, "Captain, what shall we do with her ?"
"(Jut her d d throat," was the heroic reply, aud
he came in and brandished a knite, declaring he
would cut her throat it she did not tell where
the money was. Ktill refusing, he cut a surface
faxh three inches in her neck, but she utill
.fought them as best she could. Another clip of
the knife blade under her ear, and still another
on the cheek, caused her to bleed frightfully,
hut she held out resolutely, and called lor her
boy to run to the ncurhb jrs.

They told her the boy was in the next room
with his throat cut, as hers would soon be. She
lad every reiiRon to believe their story, and
sank exhausted to the floor, alter a half hour's
conflict, and, to rid herself ot the villains, who
evidently meant to kill her it she refused to
discover the money, told them where to find it
Eighteen dollars in money were in her wallet tn
the pocket ot a dress ljlDg on the bed, and four
.hundred dollars in 7'30 bonds were rolled up in
a mass of rags in a cupboard near the bed. We
give the number of the bonds as an advertise-
ment to bankers and police, of the robbery.
There were four d bonds bearing,
respectively, the numbers, 74,7.8; 74,75'J; 74,700;
298,267.

After making sore of the coveted treasure, the
fiends again turned to the defenseless woman
and inflicted still further injuries upon her, and
then left. The little bov came in. tcrrihed, but
it was too late to rouse the neighbors, and pur-
suit at that hour would have been fruitless. The
men were dressed in soldiers' clothes, one wear-
ing the regular blue overcoat with cape, another
an overcoat and cape dyed black, and the third,
a blouse with the accustomed belt. Their faces
were smeared with some black preparation, and
there were other tokens of a disguise having
been assumed.

Conductor Tyler of the Toledo road informs
Marshal Schmitt that this party came down as
far as Monroeville, trom Toledo, on his train,
last Thursday, and there left lor Crestline. A
burglar's "Jimmy" had fallen out of one of their
pockets, which was left on the seat as a witness
to the character and avocation of the men.
There is no duubt as to the identity of the two
gangs, and the Marshal is confident that tney
nail from Milwaukie. Chicago, Mil vcaukie, and
Wisconsin papers will confer a favor by noting
theJlcading facts in this case.

No words ot ours can give a deeper sense of
the enormity and diabolical character of the
crime than our readers will catch at first flush.
The simple act does mare than a thousand
abstract controversial sermons or theological
treatises to wring reluctant assent to the dogma
of the "total depravity" of the human heart.
We sincerely trust that these fiends may be
arrested and banged to the ncarebt tree. Clev-
eland Leadir, Wi,

T Highway Kbfcery In Texan Par-tlcnla- is

f the Ontrage Chloroform
Used by the) Ruffians).
Indianola, Texas, December 22. One of the

most daring highway robberies was committed
on Saturday night, December 17, on the St. An-

tonio road, at Ecleto, Karnes county, between
Mr. Kelly's and Mrs. Hutchinson's stage stand,
on an esteemed .merchant of New Orleans, Mr. J.
P. A. Mertz (wrongly telegraphed J. M. Arnoth),
who was robbed of all his money, $116,000 in
currency and United States bonds and part in
English bank notes. The particulars, as near as
I have been able to learn, arc as follows:

Mr. Mertz left on the nth of December, on the
steamer Magnolia, for Indianola; stopped at (Jal-veet-

three days, and arrived on Friday night,
the 15th, at Indianola. lie started on Saturday,
loth of December, with Murphy's Express for
Victoria, and stopped there that night. On
Sunday, the 17th, left Victoria again, with Blur-phy-'s

Express, for Ecleto. When within four
miles of Kelly's he got out of the express, and
took a private wagou to go to Mr. C. Campbell's,
about one-ha- lf mile from the road. He was ac-

companied by two men, one driving aud the
other sitting inside. After they had been about
a quarter of an hour on the 'road, the wagon
stopped, and the driver came inside and said he
wanted to get a piece of twine to fix the harness.

Instead of getting the twine he grasped Mr.
Wertz'8 revolver, and the other man grasped him
by the other side and took the other one from
him. They then tied his arms on his back and
tied a handkerchief over his mouth and nose,
wet with chloroform, and in a tew minntes he
was senseless. WheB he awoke he found him
self ou the prairie, about two miles lrom Mrs,
Carpenter's. One of his valises was gone, with
all his money. His revolvers are Quite new.
with pearl handles, and gilt. His carpet-ba-g

was open near mm, ana a bottle which hau cou
. lained chloroform.

A reward of $3000 has been offered lor the can
ture of the cowardly villains, and it is hoped
that they will not be able to give justice the
Blip. j. -- . units,

Dastardly AaaiMHlnatlea An Old Soldier
Ntrrtek Down Without Provocation
Knmored Relationship theAsaaattln
with J. Wllkea liooth.
Monday evening, Neal McDonald, a lourney

man shoemaker, went to the depot and ipur- -

chased a ticket for Kansas, Edgar county,
intending to take the train immediately for that
place. While he was standing on the platform,
awaiting the arrival of the train, some boys,
together with a desperado named Jesse W. Burr,
commenced abusing McDonald. The latter, in
a gentle manner, tried to induce tho former to
delist, telling them to let him. alone; that he
was doing nothing to them, etc.

The affair finally terminated in Uurr plunging
a kniie into wcuonaw, witnout any provocation
whatever, lust as the train came up. The blade
entered the upper part of the abdomen, in the
intercostal space, between and forward ot the
eighth and ninth ribs. McDonald pressed his
hand on the wound and cried out that he was
wiurdered. He was quickly placed in an oroni- -
rms, and speedily conveyed to me 4arit House,

v Mr. Thomas Runnell. the driver, and Dr. J.
W. (smith, of Chicago, called tn to dress his
wounas; but surgical skill could avail Doming,
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a the victim died if Internal hemorrhage st
half-raf- t one o'clock In the afternoon ol the next
day.

as soon a tnc oeea was cione, iturr, vnn
ssFSsein, fled, and aimed to concial himself
between the pillars of the Christian church, but
was pursued Bnd there captured, and after-wsrd- s

looped in tail. He caine hero, claimine
to be a relueee I rorn Missouri, and enlisted in
tho I'iSd JCeglment. lie bore a bad ciiaraeier in
the armv. and it is said on one occasion while
following tin the retreat ot 'ho enemy, one of
the wounded, lying by the rond!de, aked for
surgical aid, when U'urr told him, d d him, he
would Bid him, and shot tho prostrate man
throtieh the hend, and then, hvena-likc- , leaped
upon him with his feet. It isrfilso said he claims
to be a first cousin of the assassin lio-Uh- . and
had a photogruph of that monster, and others of
the pfime rang on bis person when capmreu.

McDonald, thn murdered man. was an Irish
man bv bitih, and had been in this country and
the tanadas about twenty-seve- years. He
claimed to be ubout forty-seve- n years of age, but
icoKea mucn oiaer.

Purr's DTpllTnlnnrv ftaminnnon nelore Justice
Wright is set for the result of which
we frhull publish in our text issue. Charleston

1U.) Courier, Atli tn.v. .

I'ort Bobbery money Beeovered.
from the Itttttmorik (Xntfrtatite, tih.

A L'cntleman lust from the fort informs us that
the tao men w ho 6tole the safe out of the ollice
ot 1'avmat.ter 1 ilia were tracked up the river.
where they wcro found in a house on tho Mis-

souri side, nnnosile Atchison. There not being.
men enough to thoroughly surround the house,
Fulcher and fiodlrey escaped to me woods, out
it is thought they cannot escape. They were
pushed so hard that thy had no time to secure
their booty. About $l!0,0i(l was found in the
home, antl ere this is safely in the hands of
Maior Ellis. The be.lance, about $f0W), was about
the persons ol the runaways, where it is likely to
remain until they are captured. No tidings of
the empty sale or its whereabouts.

lUcmt Outrage.
On the niiht of Dccmber 2. a colored man

named Heed, residing in St. Clair township.
CoiumDiana c ounty, tmio, Killed wnn an axo a
man named Nelson, and seriously wounded an
other named Duvidi-on- . Keed was arrested and
lodged in tail to answer th charge.

au old man uaiuea sunon .ci-on- , a rrussinn
by birth, who kept a second hand clothing store
In Detroit, was murdered on Saturday night by
two negroes, named Joshua A. Williams and
James Knox, who entered his store, deliberately
picsented a pibtol. and shot him through the
head. Knox is in. jail, but Williams escaped.

J Me (Jhattancoga Cazete gives the following
particulars ot an outrage by negroes, committed
on the family ot an old gentleman named Moore,
living a short distance from that village. H
says: "About 8 o clock on rnday a squad ot
negroc, either soldiers or dressed as such.
visited the hone ot Mr. Moore ana demanded
admittance. The inmates refused to opeh the
door, when the rullians attempted to lorce it
open. For some reason or other Mr. K. G Moore,
u son ot J nomas t uicner, made nis escape
into the woods, the scoundrels liring'at him
as he ran. The fiends then succeeded in break
ing open the door, and entered, . w hen
they demanded money, and their exac-
tions not being complied with, they
knocked down the old gentleman and
threw him out of doors, and beat him so severely
that he could no longer make anv resistance.
They placed a guard over him and
the house, aud they domanded from Mm.
Moore information as to the whereabouts of her
husband's money they had already taken all
that he had iu his pocket which she persistently
refused to do. They then knocked her down,
beat ber. and seveial ot the indescribably dia
bolical wretches violated the old lady's person.
They also treated in the same manner her grand
child, who is not over ten years ot acre. Alter
helping themselves to what they desired they
left the terribly abused and outraged family : no
traces as yet have been found which may lead
to their discovery."

THE GREAT BANK DEFALCATION
IN VERMONT.

Farther. InterrHtlngr Pnrtlenlar The(.ashler tHcapes wltti'Sttft.ooo.
A correspondent of the Boston Journal gives

the follow ing particulars of the bank defalcation
in Vermont:

"The Missisouoi Eank was chartered in ISiO,
and went into operation, I think, in the spring
oflSGl. Mr. Ileury Howes, now of the Sixth
Auditors Ulliee, uoetou, was its nrst cashier.
Upon the organization ot the St. Albans Bank,
three years later, Mr. Howes was called to the
cashie'rship of it, and Mr. Hubbell, previously a
teller in one of the banks at liurlington, was
chosen cashier ol the bank at Sheldon. He car--
ried to the position a good name, and enjoyed
the confidence of all who knew him, as a worth v,
competent young man. There van no possible
occasion to doubt his integrity, nor was there
ever, until his strange disappearance eight weeks
aeo, and then, so Jar were the bank directors
trom having any suspicions ot wrong on hisnart.
that, having made a cursory examination of his
accounts aud nnding everything correct, they so
announced publicly, to keep good the credit of
their bank aud to allay the fears of

"Here it should be stated that the directors in
this examination noted in the utmost good laith.
There was no disposition on their part to uphold
lor a nine time an insolvent institution by de-
ceiving the public; but such was their confi-
dence in Mr. Hubbell, and so nicely were the
frauds concealed, that they themselves were de
ceived until within the present week, when,
through some unknown cause, suspicions of the
unsoundness of the bank gained ground rapidly,
and mostly farmers and produce
dealers from the eastern section of the county,
have been constantly rushing in to have their
bills redeemed. The 'run' thus made proved
more than the bank could stand and carry on its
business. This led to a further and more ex-
tended examination, with the results herein
named.

"I learn from gentlemen of unquestioned re-

liabilitymen who have seen the books of the
bank, and who therefore speak advisedly the
following facts : That the dedication, as above
stated, amounts to about $65,000; that the em-
bezzlements have bean mostly in small sums,
and have been going ou for years; that they
have been concealed by every 'conceivable spe-
cies of cunniugly devised false eutries and foot-
ings; that the assets of the bank are more than
sufficient lor the redemption of its bills; that
Hubbell piobably carried away with him about
twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars; aud that the largest
single abstraction was In United States bonds,
ordered in the name of the bank a short time
before he lelt, but never accounted for by him
after they wcro received, '

"By the law? of Vermont every needed protec-
tion is afforded to Directors are
made individually responsible lor the redemp
tion ol the bills, and are required to give bonds
accordingly. The directors of this bank are gen-
tlemen ot undisputed integrity. Some of them
are well known to the mercantile nrofessiou of
your city and New York. Their names are as
loiiowt: .aiircu tveuu, . j. buxo, a. di. iirown,

"William S. (Jretn, Homer E. Hubbell. aud Jus- -

par Hand. They are all men of mouns, and will
shriuk lrom no responsibility which this new
and painlul the all'airsof their bank
may impoo r. on them. Bill-holile- may regard
themselves ax perfectly sure to have their bills
redeemed, n"; aro tuutioned against selling
them at a dcount to speculators. Young Hub-
bell '8 manner of Jil has in no resoect been such
as to aVi aki n s uapicions of anything wrong. He
has never been dissolute. His only peculiarity
has been hia excessive and sometimes, singular
provision of comiorts ior family and personal
use. As beloiv stated In your columns, ho is
every way Kt-- i ectably connected in life, llo
has a who and one child. His father, Homer E.
Hubbell. has been many times, and deservedly.
honored bv the sull'ragea of his town and
countv. and is in every respect a pure and up--

IlgUl IIIHU."

M. Ole Bull, the celebrated violinist, has left
hweeien ior a musical tour to tne principal cities
of Eurepe, in eneh of which he is expected to
give o htiht .'! tvuueru.

PROPOSALS.
A N1HKAC1TE COAL FOE THE NAVT,

Navy Dkpastmitht.
Bpreau or Equipment aud Hecrditiho,

IVcomlx-- r 1A. 186. A.
Fraleri l'rocosali for fornlshlnr Antlinuittn

for the Kavy, to lie delivred dorinr the tmlance of
the tyicul jear ending 80th J iinn, 19m, will lie

at this bin eau until 10 o'clock A. M., 284
Jnnnaiy, 1RC0.

1'lir se I roposals must bo cndcrsnd "Proposals for
Anthracite Coal for Steamers," that they mav bo
aisllnvnished lrom other business lettets.

1 he oiler ranst be tor the delivery of 0000 tons, of
2240 pon lies.

Tl.o coal most be of the beet Back Monntaln or
Black Heath, or ol a kind rqnal to them in all ro
tpects, tor the purpose intended, which equality will
be ilcirtmlnrd by a Board appointed t y tho Secre
tary oi tne javy atti r the reception ot th tmis.

ine name or tne coal proposed to Deiumunea
must I e stated in the orfeir.

It li tote dolivrred in Innitii of tollable size for
naval steamers, clean, of unilorm quality, selected
iree irom impuriuea. ounixeei, ol whicn me con-
tractor will lo required to lurBish such evidence as
will he latislactorv. and bo suhicct to snch inspec
tion as to quality and quantity as tho Department
may nirect l no cobi must, in an respects, do satis
factory to the inspector or inspectors to be appointed
by the bureau, who will havetho right of peremptory
rejection. .

1 he coal la to be dclirered on board vessols, at
aurh place in tho port cf New York as may be desia- -
nated by tho Bureau, and in such onautitii and at
ftich. times as. In the opinion of the bureau, the
exipenclcs of the service may rcouJrcs oomnienciDi
when tbe vessel is reported ready to receive cargo;
iiirnisiiinr.ii nenianaen, aot le.stlian juuutonspcr
day, to be distilbuted to each vessel, as may be di
rected, until the loariino- - i completed.

jd tne case oi failure to deliver the cnal In proper
quantity, of the proper qua ilr, and at the proper
time and place, the llurcau will reserve in tfce con-
tract tic right to purchase forthwith, at th con.
tiDdor'i nek and en pome, that which may soem
necessary to snppiy tne oencloncv.

Adv demurriipo or other charges to which tlin
Navy Department may be subjected from dolav in
the prompt delivery of the coal by the contractors
will be dedncted from their bills.

The price must be lor the coal delivered on board
vessels, on the forms and conditions above stated,
at tlio contractor's risk and expousc. and without
extra cl argo of anv kind.

1 ho tiller, as icnuired bv law. must bo accompa
nied by s written guarantee, siencd bv one or nioro
responsible persons, to the Tflect that they under-
take ttat the bidder or bidders will, if his or their
bid te accepted, enter into ohliiration, at snob time
as may he preset ibed by the Bureau, with good and
sufficient Becmrities. to furnish the snnohes pro
posed.

AO proposition win do considered unless accom-
panied by such cuararftee: and the Ueoartment re- -
serves 1 he rnrht to reject all the offers, if considered
to I e to the interest ot the service to do so.

Iwo or more sureties each in a sum eaual to the
amount specified to be paid will be required to
sign tie contract, and their responsibility will be
certified by a United States District Judgo, United
States District Attorney, Colloctor, or Navy Agont.

As additional and collateral security, twenty per
cent, will be withheld from the amount of all pay
ments, which reservation is not to be paid, exoept
vy muuriiyui mo cmcrumry ui me navy, nniu tne
contract shall have been in all respects compiled
with; and tho remaining eighty per cent, or other
amount that may be due upon each bill. will, when
a propi r certificate is lurnisbed by the inspector, and
tho bill approved by the Bureau.be paid by such
navy agents asinc contractor mav name, within ten
days aticr the warrants lor the same shall have been
passed by tho Secretary of the Treasury.

it will bo stipulated in the contract that if default
be made in iho delivery of the coal in the quun-tityort-

quality, and at tho place and time di-

rected by the Bureau then, and in that cose, the
contractor and ti is sureties will forfeit and pay to
the United States, as liquidated damages, a sum of
money not exceed in? twice the contract price,
which may be recovered from time to timo, accord-
ing to the act or acts of Congress lu that oaee pro-
vided.

Bidders whose proposals shall be accented, and
none other, will bo notified, and, as early as prac-
ticable, a 'contract will be transmitted to them,
which they will be required to execute within ten
days after its receipt at the post ofliee or navy agency
named by them.

1 be lormot oiler, guarantee, and certificate u here
with given :

I (or WC). of . State ot . herohv a ore a to
furnish and deliver thousand tons of - an-
thracite coal for steamers' use, at , at the rate
oi per ion ot saw pounds, amounting to
dollars, the whole in cot. fortuity with the nronaions
and terms of the advertisement of the 26th cay of

cciHuer, loco, irom tut) navy department, ana
hereunto appended.

Should my (or our) offer bo accepted, I (or we)
request to be informed at , and ihat tho con-
tract may bo forwarded to for signatures and
certificates.

(Pisco.) (Signed) A. B.
(Kitio )

FOBM OP GUARANTEE.
We, the undersigned residents ot . in the

Mate ot . , and ot , in tho State of ,
here by jointly and severally covenant with tho
Unned States, and guarantee that in case the fore-
going bid oi be accepted, will, within
ten days after tho receipt of the coutract at .
execute the same, with good and sufficient sureties
lor the delivery ot the anthracite coal proposed, in
compliance with tho terms ot tho advertisement of
the litit li Dect nilier. 18G5. hereto nnnended. and nndm
which it was made; and in case the said slial'
liiiilo enter into the contract aforesaid, we guamn
tee to make good tho diflerence between theollbrol
the said , and that which may be accepted.

W itness, (Signed), C. D.
(riace) E.F.
(Date)
1 hereby certify thnt, to the best of ray knowledge

ardbehel, the above-name- d guarantors, and
are good and sullicitut.

(Sieuedl. O. If
To be signed by the United States District judge.

United Stutes District Attorney, Collector, or Navy
Agent. jzzutult

A SS1STANT QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE.
jTJs- - ruiLADLLPBlA DWOT. January 9, I860.

Sealed rroposals will be received at this Office
until 12 o'clock M., SAlURDAf, Janua-- y 18, 1866,
lor the delivery at the United State's btorehoue,
llauover street wharf, Philade phia, properly
packed and teady for transportation the following
ucfci iluu uuriunnaier Mores, viz. :

100 l'aint Brushes, lrom t to 6 O. best Clinton's,
25 Varnish Brushes, assortod, best Clinton's.yloal Oil Lamps, No. 2, best, for ouico desks.

K'O Lamp Chimneys, coal oil, No. 2.
100 do. do. do., Ko. 2.
In dozen Lamp Wicks, do , 1J inch wide.
10 gross Wicks, Nos. 1 and 2.
3 gross Wicks. 1 inch wide.

l,31o pounds Manilla liopo, i inch wide, for Wagon
covers.

2 dozen Chamois Skins.
barrels Coal Oil, in very best barrel.

10 barrels Sperm Oil, in very best barrels.
K n.ln,i. 1 ...lA.ltil

10,000 pounds White Lead, in oil, Lewis', In 2o, DO,

. and luu-pou- kegs.
2 GOO pounds Putty, in kegs.
l,0Ci0 pounds Venetian Ked, in oil, iu 3, 5, and

cans.
100 pounds Chrome Yellow, in oil, in 3, 6, and 10

pound cans.
300 pounds 1'atent Dryer, in oil, in 8, 5, and 10

pound cans.
5 barrels Spirits of Turpentine in tight and best

barrels. ,
1 pounds Pulverized Pumice Stono.
2 barre's Japan trying, best 'turpentine.
1 grots one-poun-d Packing Bottles.
U gross two-poun- Packing Botties.
2 grots Large Bottle Corks.
2 BTOhS Vial Corks.

All of the above-name- d articles to be of the bost
quali'.y , and to be subject to inspection.

Samples of the aiticles hid ior must be delivered
at tho Uiited state Warehouse, HANOVER
STKLET WHABF. twenty-lou- r hours previous to
tho opening ol the bids.

Bidders will please state the time of delivery of
articles bid for.

Each bid mut-- t be guaranteed by two responsible
persons, whose signatures must be appended to the
guurantee, and certified to as being good and sudi-eiei- .t

security tor the amount involved, bv the
United Stales District J ude, Attorney, Collector,
or oiuer puuuo oincer.

The right is reserved to reject any bid deemed too
liiiih, aud no bid lrom a defaulting contractor will
Le received.

All proposals to be made out on the regular forms,
w hich win Le furnished on application at this office,

ry oruer oi
Colonel WM. W, MoKIM.

t hie! Quartermaster,
Philudo'pbia Depot.

HENRY BOWMAN,
1 10 St Cuptoin and A. Q. M.

XTEW MUSIC STORE. WILLIAM II
JLV UUKtU CO.,

Ko. llfii CHESKVT Btrset
Dealers In A merit m m,i tanimVnMi Pianos. Melo

drons.aiid Uuslcal Instruments ul a I kinds; atoo.asupe- -
jiv. vu,Hr vi ouiugs ooukuattj on nauo. i ui

PROPOSALS.

fl'REAPVRT DF.PARrMENT, OFFICE LleillT-J-l
HOUSE HOAKl..

Wasblnoton Citt, January 6, 1S(V?.

Pealed Proposals will be received at this ofilee
nntil 1 o'c.ork p. If., on FRI HA V. ahe lUh ov of
Febiaary. lfiflrl, lor supplying the Llght-bom-

with sixty thousand gallons of the best
quality a are Winter Strained Oil, cither Lard or
Sperm, to be divided leto four lots, and to he

at the times niidermeutioned, alongside of
the Government supply vesso's, or at tho warehouse
or other place of deposit, to be designated liy the
Inspecting Oftior, or other autt orizoil acont of the
Llght-hou-- e Board, in strong, tight, iron-boun-

weil-mad- e csks, tuitahle for shipping, in good order,
of a capacity each ot irom liliv to eighty gallons
net to exceed the latter. The OJ may be delivered
at Boston or New York, at the option of the bidders.

Tha placo of delnery in each caso must be dis-
tinct y staged in the bids, and will be embraced in
the contracts.

The four lots will be delivered as follows, vit. :

Lot No. 1. Fifteen thousand (IC.Okh gallons on
the 2d day ot April, lSlifl, or as soon thcreatter as the
proper tests ana ganging can l e completed.

Lot No. 2. Filteen thousand llli.iiOOi nallons on
the Kith day et April. 18(30, or as soon thornatter as
tho proper tests aud gauging can bo completed.

Lot No. 8. Fifteen thousand (15,000) gallons on the
1st day of JHino, 1800, or as soon thereafter as the pro
per let-I- ana gnuging can ue vuniie:pa.

Lot No. 4. Fiitecn thousand (15.0001 gallons on
the 1st day of August, 18e6, or as soon tiiureaiter as
me proper tew and gauging can De completed.

Separate proposals will be received at the same
time lor (0(0 gallons of Colza or Lard Oil, to be de-

livered as above supnlatcd, at Detroit, Michigan, on
the ltttluy of May, W;e.

No lid will bo considered unices liom a manufac-
turer of the article.

No part of tho Oil proposed for and to bo embraced
in tho contracts under this advertisement will be
accepted, received, or paid tor, until it shall have
uee-- proved, to the enure satisiuction oi tue person
or tersons charged with its examination, test, and
inspectiou, to le of tho best quality pure Winter
b isined on. and I roe irom mixturo with other or
inferior Ol is and adulterations.

1 he usual meai.s tor determining the character and
quality of tho a;.eviu,(ji' will be employed, viz t spo-cil- le

gravity, burning, tho amount of residuum, and
any oilier proper tcjts to arrivo at correct conclu-
sions that mav bo deemed necessary.

I ho Lurd Oif will he subjected to special tests, and
will be rejected unless found to be, in regard to burn-
ing and fluidity under reducuon of temperature, aud
iu every other respect equal to that of the standard
adopted by the Board, ot which a sample will bo lur-
nisbed on application to the Light-hous- e Engineer at
iso'ion. Massachusetts.

Tho casks must be guaged, under the direction and
personal supervision of tho Inspecting Olliccr. by a
custom house or other legally authorized and sworn
gaucer, according to the United Slates standard, and
must be marked and accepted beforo thoy are re-
moved from the cellar or worehruse of tho contrac-
tor. The temperature of tho Oil will be accurately
noted, and the measurements reduced to the standard
temperature ot 00 dog, ahrouheit, by tables pro- -
pa reu ior tne purpose.

Proposals will be received and considered for each
lot soparutcrF, or for all ot the lots, at tho opuon of
the bidder: but no bid will bo considered for a less
quantity than that specified as one lot, to bo do- -
livered at one time and placo. Each bid must s'ato
explicitly, written out in full, the kind of oil offered,
whetber sperm, or Colza, tue rate por gailon,
the number of the lot or lota bid tor, and the place of
delivery, conlorming to this advertisement.

iiios sunn ined Dy dinerent momuers ot tne same
firm er copartnership will not bo considered.

J he Llgbt-uons- e Uoard. under tho authority oi tne
Denan men t. reserves the right to reject any bid, al
though it may be tho lowest, lor other considera
tions than the price.

No bid will be considered for any other kind or
desciiption oi oil than those specially culled tor in
this advertisement.

A bond, with security to the satisfaction of the
Department, in a penalty equal to one-fourt- h of the
amount ot eacn conn act niaao uuaor tneso pro
posals, will be required ot each contractor, con-
ditioned for the faithful performance ot the contract,
to be executed within ton days alter the acceptance
of the bid.

Each offer must be accompanied by a written guar
antee, signed bv one or more responsible persons, and
known to the Department as such, or certified by a
United States district judge, attorney, navy agcnt.or
collector ot the customs, to the effect that, if tho bid
be accepted, the bidder will duly execute a oontraet
in good faith, according to tho provisions and teims
of this advertisement, within ten days after accept
ance; aud that in case the said party oilonng shall
tail to enter into tne contract as aioresaia, ne or tney
guarantee to make good the difference between the
offer of the said party and the next lowest biddor.
All oios must oe seated anaenoorsea rropoBais tor
oil lor lttglit-nousee- ." and tnon piacno in another
envelope, and directed, prepaid, to the Secretary ot
tne iiuiii-nous- e isoara. wasningion cuv.

All bids will be opened, publicly, at the hour and
on the day specified.

Payments will be made for the several lots of oil
within thl sty days alter they shall have been re
ceived ry the united stares.

By order of tho Light-hous- e Board.
1112M ANDREW A. UAR WOOD, Secretary

( IF1CE OF THE DEPOT QUARTERMA9TEH

J iOUT LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS, J

December 19, ltitio. J

PROPOSALS FOR ARMY TRANSPORTATION,
Sealed Proposals will be received at this ofheeuntH

12 o'clock on the 81st day of January, 1860, ior the
Transportation of ililitary Supplies during the yoai
iBUti, on tne louowing routes:

1 H , I. I - . T I, T B HA ml 1.jvoo t jl riv, j. . jl juiu x uru ucnicunuuui jumaiuio,
and Riley, and oilier depots that may boestubiished
during the above vear on the west bank of the Mis
souri river, north ot Fort Leavenworth and south of
latitude 42 degrees north, to any posts or stations
that are or may be established in the Territories of
XveurasKa, juacotan, xuano, ana uiaa, souui ot ian-tud- o

41 degrees north, and east ol long.tude 114 de
greeswest; and in the Territory of Colorado north
of 44 degrees north. Bidders to state the rate per
100 pounds per 100 miles at which they will trans
port said stoies in eacn ot uie momns irom April to
Senromher inclusive, of the year 18titi.

Route No. 2 From torts Leavenworth and
Riley, in tho Mate of Kansas, and the town of Kan-
sas, in the State of Missouri, to anv posts or stations
that are or mav be established in the State ot Kan-
sas, er in the Territory of Colorado, south of lati-

tude 40 degrees north, drawing supplies trom Fort
Leavenworth; and to Fort Union, W. M., or other
depot that may be designated In that Territory, to
Fort Gariand, and to any other point or points on
the route. Bidders to state the rate per 100 pounds
per 100 miles at which they will transport said stores
in each of the months fiom April to September in-
clusive, ot the year 1806.

Route No. 8. From Fort Union or such other
depot as may be established in the Territory of New
Mexico, to any poBls or stations that are or may be
estabiishca in that Territory, and to such ports or
stations as may be designated in tho Territory of
Arizona and State of Texas, west of longitude 106
degrees west. Bidders to state the rate per 100
pounds per 100 miles at which they will transport
said stores in each of the months irom June to No-
vember inclusive, of the year 1806.

The weight to be transported each year will not
exceed 16,000,000 pounds ou Route No. 1, 15,000,000
pounds on Route No. 2, and 6,000,000 pounds on
Route No. 8.

No additional percentage will be paid for the
transportation ot baoon, lard, bread, pine lumber,
shingles, or any other stores.

Bidders should give their names in full, as well as
their places of residence, and each proposal should
be accompanied by a bond in the sum of ten thou-
sand dollars, signed by two or more responsible
pontons, guaranteeing that, in oase a coutract is
awarued for the routo mentioned iu the proiosal to
the parties proposing, the contract will be aocepted
and entered into, and good and sufficient security
furnished by said pas, in accordance with the
terms oi this advertisement.

The amount of bonds required from the contrac-
tors will be as follows:

On Route No. 1 eiOO.OOO
2 i 200,000

" 8 60,000
Satisfactory evidence of the loyaliy and solvency

of each bidaer and person oNurcd as security will be
cquirod.

Proposals must bo indorsed :

T'ropofcals for Army Transportation on Route No.
1,' '2,' or '8.' " as the case may be, and nouo will be
entertained unless they fully comply with all the re-

quirements of tlim advertisement.
Parties to a hem awards are mado must be pre-

pared to execute contracts at once, and to give the
required bonds for the iaithiui perlorinonoe of the
same.

Contracts will be made subject to the approval or
the Ouartermaster-Cencra- l ; but the right is reserved
to reject any or all bids that may be offered.

Contractors must be in readluoss forserviee by the
1st day of April, 168. aud they will be required to
have a place of business or agency at or in the vicl
uity of lions Leaveu worth and Union, and othel
depots that may be established, at which thoy may b
communicated with promptly and readily.

By osder ol the Quartormaetor-Qeaera-

12 22 88 Colonel and Chief Quartoruiastor.

STAMP AGEXCY, NO. 304 CHESNUTTHE A HOVK THIKD, WILL BJS COMTINCED

HI A W I'H of K VEKY PJBCEIPttOH CONSTANTLY
OS flAMl AND IS AMY 1111

MARSHAL'SSALES.

MARSHAL'S PALE. BY VIRTUE OF A
by tho Hon. John Cadwalader.

J tie! re el the Distrint e'onrt ot the United SIaIos lor
the Eastern Distnot of Pennsylvania, tomedireeted,
win ne seia at public sale, to tne highest and best
bidder, for cash, on the premises. S, E. corner of
BROAD and WAIT.AI'K streAts. on 1 ItlTRst.
DAY, the IHta day ol January, A. D. 1806, at 12
O'clock M.:

85 barrels Smoking Tobacco.
1 liegor Steam Roller.
2 Roger Cutting Machines.
1 Roger Press.
1 Steam Enulne and Gauge,
1 ristlnrm Scale
2 lines Shafting and Feitiog,
1 Dm sing Table.
1 Oil Can.
1 Box. and Tools.
2 Steves.
T Emp'y Parrels.
8 Empty Half Barrels.
1 barrel pnre Yara; 1 bale, 90 pounds.
4 box L qnorice Paste.
1 lot Stems.
1 Vice.
1 Press and Ifoxe.
1 Drayton Machine.
1 Drying Apparatus (plies).
1 Cofleo Mill.
1 Scale.
6 Sieves.
1 'J able.
1 packing Table and content,

fja half barrels t hewing lol.acco,
26 lbs. Pulverized Liquorice.

9 crises and 4 lbs kilikinick.)
124 bbls. Smoking Tobacco.

6 bi'ls., part loll. Stems of Tobacco.
17 fcbls. Stem loliacco.
8 half bbls., part full, Chewing Tot'SCC.

2C2 lbs. baled iobacco.
bb. Shorts

,2i',(l U s. broken Stems.
6 Empty Burrels.
2 cases stem Smoking.
1 lot Drying Frames and Racks,
1 lot Steam Pipes.
2 Shovels.
1 Fork.
i Stove,

ream large Wrapping Paper,
20 rroptv Half Bnrrels.

10,t72 It s. Smoking Tobacco.
1 case Dust er Shorts.
1 bhd. Leaf Tobacco, with sample, No. 675 505.
1 bhd. Leaf Tobacco, with ramplo, No. 21,487.
1 bhd. Leaf Tobacco, with sample. No. 20 852.
1 bhd. Leaf Tobacco, with sample, No. 66.17.
1 hhd. l eaf Tobacco. No. 68,401.
1 hhd. Scraps, No 68 277.
j hhd. Leaf Tobacco, No. P2 2.1?.
1 hhd. Leaf Tobacco, No. 71.679.
1 hhd. Leaf Tobacco, No. 58,
1 hhd. Leaf Tobacco, No. 63 .204.
1 hhd. Leaf Tobacco, No. 76,528.

J hhd. I.caf Tobacco, No. 68 400.-hhd- .

Leaf Tobacco, No 63 008.
1 hhd Leaf Tobacco, No. 56,761.
1 hhd. Scraps.

10 hhd. Stems. S R., No. 211, 200, 20G, 198, 212,
jao. wu, wa, i(js, aiz.

200 pounds Scraps.
200 pounds Stems.
100 Staves.

1 Lot Samples.
1 Elevator.
2 Hoisting boxe.
2 Casing boards.
1 Drying apparatus.

79 barrels Smoking Tobacco.
1 Desk, drawers and cases.
1 Pair Scales.
1 Safe.
8 Chairs.
1 Stove.
1 Iron Hat Rack.
1 letter Press.

821 lbs. Heartsease Smoking Tobacco.
260 lbs. Skating Club do do
277 lbs. Fore Vara do do

1 Steam Boiler.
1 Sbaltmg and Belt.
2 Grindstones.
8 Cases Seed Leaf Tobacco, 620, 98, 660,
1 Lot coal one ton.
1 Horse.
1 Business Wagon.
1 Set Harness.
1 Straw Cutter.
2 Buckets, and other small articles.

P. C. ELLMAKER,
United States Marshal,

Eastern Distriot of Pennsylvania.
Philadelphia, January 2. 1866. 1 8wfm6t

MARSHAL'S SALE. BY VIRTUB OP A
bv the Hon JOHN CADWAI.ArrER.

Judge of the District Court of the United States In and
ior the Eastern District ot Pennsylvania, tome directed,
will be sold at public sale to the highest and best bidder,
iur vasu, at mweii. neiger ol uo it store, no. w.
Front street, at 12 o'clock M. on FRIDAY, the 19th dav
of January. 1866. TWENTY THOUSAND ClQABa,
VKKUU 1U UUO'lVUlU UUJM3S.

P. C. F.IXMAKHR,
V. S .Marshal for Fastern District ot Penna.

Philadelphia. January S. 186B. 14 thstuvt

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF 8AFES

rj;iIE FIRE IN CIIESNUT STREET

letter from Wells, Fargo & Co.

?10,0(l RAVED IN HERRING'S PATENT SAFE,

' PniLADBLFniA, January 2, 1866.
Messrs. Fabrfx, Hkbrino & Co. Gentlemen: We

have Jast opened oaf Safe, one of your manufacture,
which passed through the destructive hre in Chesnut
street, last night. The Safe was In our office, Ha. GOT,

which building w as sntlrely destroyed. The Sa was Id
a warm place, as you may well suppose, and was red
hoi when taken oat of the embers. We are well satisfied
w Ith the result of this trial, and find our books, papers,
and some ten thousand. dollars In money almost as per-
fect as when put In the Hafe. nothing Is injurod, 11 we
except tl.e leather binding of the books, which ars
steamed; the money and papora are as good as ever.

Truly yours,

WELLS, FARGO & CO..
Per J. H. COOK. Agent

Theabsvs Safe can be seen at our store.

PARREL, HERRING & CO.,
1 1 So. CHE8NTJT STREET.

ANOTHER TEST
BEBBTNO'S FIBE-PBGO- F SAFES.

TUB FIXEY ORDEAL PASSED TRITJMPHAHTLY

destroyed by the disaatious ore of the night of the 8th
instant, was subjected to as Intense beat as probably
any sale will erer be subjected In any flrs so Intense
tlmt the brass knobs and mountings of the exterior ot
same were menea on, ana the whole surface scaled and
blistered as If It bad been In a furnace, and yet when
opened the contents books and papers weie round to
u run id miu uuuijurvu

This Hale Is now on exhibition in our warehouse on
seventh street, wlin the books and papers still remain
ins In-I- t lust as It was when taken from the ruins, iter
chants. Bankets, and others Interested In the pruteotlas
oi uieir ooons sua papers are invitea to can atuus
amine it. J. P. BAi THOLOW,

A tn at tor Herring's Ha'es,
11 Ko m SEVENTH St. Washington, D. O.

WEATHER STRIPS.

J3 II O W N E ' S

METALLIC WEATHER STRIPS
AVD

WINDOW BANDS
PBEVENT BATTLING OF SASH,

And totally ezolade Dust, Kolse, and Odor In summer,
as well as Cold, Wind, and Bain in winter, trom doors
and windows of every description, without interfering
with their tree use at all times.

WARRANTED GOOD FOR FIVE YEARS,
For Chculara, with Price List, Belerences, Etc.,

address the Metallic Weather Strip Company.

PAVID n. LOSEY, Sole Agent,
11 23thatu2ia No. S8 S. FIFTH STREET, Philada.

OWEN HOUSE,
LATE "MARK HAM'S HOTEL."

ON T1IK
ErBOPEAN PLAN.

ADJOJMNO WILLABH'8 HOTEL.Washing i ok, D. c.
lltMlm THOMAS P JACKS, Proprietor.

J. L. CAPEN. FHKKNOLOGIST, SUC-cens-

to Fowler, wells A Co., gives written and
verbal descriptions of character with Charts,
oaiiT, at

11 2i tiutb Id . 2 8. TENTH Street.

FINANCIAL.
N

XJ, S. SEC U 11IT1ES

A SPECIALTY.'

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,

BANKERS & BROKERS,

1 6 8. THIRD ST., 3 NASSAU ST.

PHILADELPHIA. NEW YORK.

STOCKS ANI3 GOLD
BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION.

ISTERRiT ALLOWED. ON DEPOSITS. 1 3

STOCK BROKER,

No. 39 S. THIRD STREET,"

(ROOM No. 4).

Government, State, and Other Loan
and Stocks Bought and Sold

on Commission;

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVE TO 11

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES?

JJA11PEK, DU11XEY & CO.,

BANKERS,
STOCK AND EXCHANGE BROEEJtS,

No. 55 S. THIRD STREET, PmUDElNflA.
Stocks and Loans bought and gold on Commission ,'

L'ncunent Bank Kotos, Coin, Etc., bonctht and, sold.
Special attention paid to the purchase and sale of
Oil Stocks. Deposits received, and Interest allowed,
as per agreement. 121 8m

5' 20s- -

7"30sf
WANTED.

IDE HAVEN ft BROTHER'
l-- T No. 40 S. THIKD STREET.

g M I T n, RANDOLPH . & CO.,
JTo. 16 S. THIRD STREET,

Bankers and Brokers.
Specie, Stocks, Quartermasters' Vouchers and

Checks, and ail Goverasaeut Securities Uosgbt and
Bold. 1--

STOVES. RANGES. &o.

C TJ L V E R S
New Patent Deep Sand-Joi- nt

HOT-AI- R FURNACE.
RANGES OFALL SIZES.
Also. Phlegar's New Low Pressure

.n M. t 1 A.t Jkoxeam neatmg Apoaratus.
jroa BALK T

CIIAKLES WILLIAMS,
B41y No. 118a MAEKET STREET.

LIQUORS.

CHESNUT GROVE WHISKY.
MERIT AliWAYB ITS OWN KEWAED.

An article possessing Merit will always conquer preja
dice, abuse, vilification, and ansht that envy,

hatred, or malice can Impose upon it
CHESNUT CROVE WHISKY
Is a strong evidence of the fact Decried by numbers
for what simply If Its merits were known and appre-
ciated It could not tall to become popular other tilings;
less so In proportion. There Is no stimulant giving evi-
dence or so much, purity as to produce certificates from
such highly respectable parties as Messrs. Booth, Oar-r-et,

and Camso, of Philadelphia t L.B. Chilton, New
Tork i and Dr. A. L. H eyes, Boston.

For Kervnua Debility, and all diseases requiring a pars,
mild stimulant, there hi nothing like It For sale by
bottle, demijohn, or barrel, at

11 NO. 225 N. THIRD STREET.

NATHANS & SONS,
IMPORTERS OF

OF

BRANDIES, WINES, GINS, Etc.
No. 19 N. FRONT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
MOSES NATHANS,
HOUACB A. MATHANR,
OKLAH DO D. NATHANS. 9 5 ly

S --av - --

fr HMJTITf AOTtTUB 07

LOOKING-GLAS- S,

PORTRAIT,

PHOTOGRAPH,

AND" i

PICTURE FRAMES
AND GILT MOULDINGS'

No. 929 ARC II STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

PAINTINGS, AND A GREAT VARIETY

OP ENGRAVINGS ON HAND.

OLD WORK RECILT EQUAL
TO NEW. U64m

BRIDESBURO MACHINE
A

WORKS,

NO. 68 V. FHONT STbEET,
panDKLPniA. I

We ars prop axed to nil orders to any extent tot'AUt
well known
MACHINERY FOR COTTON A YD WOOLLEV iniX8
Including all recent Improvement in Carutng, Spinning,
and Weaving.

We invite the sttentloB of manafhetnrers to our exUi:
atve works,

11 . ALFBJED JEBK8 80S,


